Commission regulation making the importation into the Community or certain Member States of cotton yarn and garments originating in certain third countries subject to authorization. C(77) 856 final, 12 July 1977 by unknown
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c O}F.II sslolf nDntrI"alT oN
ma.lciug the importation in-bo the Cannruri.*y or
certain l.lonber States of cot-&on Jrarn and.
garme.ntr orlgirrating in oertsin th{rd. countries
orrbjeo* to authorisatt on
c(n) 856 finat.
-/''
C O:'::l'T S liTCiT I?f':I] lirl5 O]i
'-n€*i.ng 'bhc inrportatio:i inio the Ccnrr:unj.ty 01' ccl't&i.n
I(cmber l]te.tcs of cot'ton Jrarn and gar'::len'ts or5-6:inating
j.n certein {;}ri:'rl. cor.tri;:'ies: eu}jcct to errthorira.'bior
frrn co:.x.:Iss:tol{ or nm njRoiTlll{ coj''$;1.[{I'if]?s'
I{avj-rrg;; resa:.d. to the t'reaty er,;tablishi"ng the $rr'opea:r llcononic Coruliirity,
I{avirrE; rcgar<l to Gounci.L Regula*iou (IFO) }Io 1439/l+ ot 4 iluae L9?4 on
cc.rii:lon rrrlcs for i.nportsl, e.:rd in particrrfar ArticLe 1.2 i;bereof,
Ilavirrg re6-"rd to Council Regulation (tO; ) tto tSZi/lO of 20 JuLy L9?0
on the pro-bectivo neasuree prorricled. for in the A6reenetrt bc{:reen the
l,\r'opean Economic. Co:snurity a:rcl Spain3 t
Ilaving regard to Corrncil Regu).ation (f:n) Uo fa\a/p ot 21 Juno l-9?1 on
t1o protective noasul.es provi<led. for in the /rriditional Protocol to the
Association Agreenant between the lhuopealr Eoonorlc Con:rwrit;r ancl
!\u.!:e;' an$ in the Interie Agrecnent beti'cc:r the !\ropeair Econcriic
Conr,nrnity andl I\rrkonr4l
-#
I*ot llo L L59 | r5.6.L974t p.L.
3ol llo L l8al 16.8.19?0, p.l.?5.
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. l{hereao imports inlo thra Oo""anin:ity of certar.in tar.tile products (cotdon
Jat:n, rncnls-,shir..t6, lLr,birte sncl the li.lre , vlonelrts sbivtg and tlotrs€rs)
froh t,cvcral ootrnbrj.es of origin Lawo :incles$€jd eh.a::pLy'and.
sub;'ba::'Lial"1.y irr thc pa.ct foit t'on*hsg
I{here.:.s J.:rrportn of the$c, prod',rc'lr: froil a.1L 'birird counl;rioe alreadg,
accourrl,ccl in 1"9'16 f'or a, consid.erable sharc of tire Comnrrnjty ner!:et,
antl whereas tliie ehale, whetber of the Con:rnnity maricet e6 a tthoLe or
of 'that of ce:rta.in li.rr.iher ,States, has sitrce inct'eased. frirthcrl
l',hores.s c1uan*ita'bive linrttc hir.ve al.ready been estabLisherl for tl'rc
products in q',rec*ion, in accordanec with t1ro provicione of the l.!F/r, end,
of blLatcral a4reenen*s negotiated betr+een the Corrnurrity end cet'tain
sdPPlf i'n6; countriee i
' I'lhereas there has been a eubsta.ntial increase in importe from other
supplying countries elt|er on the Conrnunity narkot or on the roarket
of onc olf- rnoro l,lenber States, accord,ing to the proeiucf, ancl the thini
' oountrj' of oniginl uho.reaE all these factors have given rise to
market iisnrption an.3 are causing substantial injury i;o Conununity






I'lhereas in tbe sontext of the Amangenent regarding Inier.national Trader
.ln Tex*il.es the Co:cnunity has negotiated Agreementn on tracle in tertilog
. 
I rrith Co!.onbia, fnd,ia, l,laIaysia, and Palcistan; whereas the Comrnun:tty
; t, has ooncluded, biLateral Agreements establiehing special arrangemente fo'r
trad.e with ngirpt, Spa;inj ldo:rocoo, [bnLsia andl 5]rkey; ubereas each






i''licri;.; i:r iiei,,l cl i,ht rriiy;:t:i. C-i-u.1.:1rt,ir.r1 .r'efel.rg;i io atovc ,,'he
t'';r;,lluritl" hl's rri:pl.iej. 'i;i'je pro,;r'C:rrorr pl,ftv:l.dci1 for in 'l,hs said
rigt'ec::c:':isi i{:ir'.:i ;illol,: ,:.i}j-ri.'$i.)l'ii;rtl i::rf,"';;lrr"!rd ri,oetu:.c;i tc j:e
t,i;.c'r: itr orcler to linit in:r:c:,i,s of the pro.Jucts irr qiies';5.c': cn
tho 0clrnrtrit;' ar';:J:et ol (,4. i,l'r(i ;:rs,:.](a'r, cf :ert:in j.1:lr.l-:er S.l;c-,;,:;s,
r:?cot:rr'! ireir:g: *;,rlr*:'r of ti.e sp.;ci.fic tlc,.i::l of i:l;.pri;r: ac:crctiltJ to
couln,rt of o:.i.g"in.;'
lheleasl in pi,,y'ticulil:', uriiirr the:'*lcc.;e;ts::c;a-tia';cC.li;1ht
Conrrulr!-t;.r '..;ith Cclcnit.ia, InCja, l,'-a).i...;rsia. a*rd. Fa&il.ta..n in .i:he
contc:ri of 'the .i|rra:r6c1;g:rt re.ga.rriing Ln.terr:a.tio;r,eil. Tlade j.n
To::1,i.les, cci.:i:li:::ce '.'tith -bhe ciua*r-titi::'lii'c e:rpcrt liri'is esia'SLislicC,
or to be estilbl:.shed by virtue of the saicl,-.lgrecncrrts is ensurei
by i,:,tr agreeC bii.ateral" sisrr:.n of cortrcl.l i.'hc:'aars the
' cffcctiv*l:ess of tire vo!.u:,'i;ar',r restraint neasuses tillcerr t;r the
above-:l:r?rtioi'ietl er:.port"i.r:g cor-:niri.:s c'i-spcnls on tl:e crtr.blisb:,-,*tlt
of a systen of controJ by the ccar,urityl ulreroas in ord.cr to
estaiblich grch a s;'sten it is founc to be necessary to r:die
iLlports of the gcocs in question fro:n aLr ths thirct cou-rtries
' conccme.i sub;ect to authcr.l=ar,tion;
llhere:rs in order to ensure thlL.the i.rpori authcriz:rtion
arrrylgenents refer:"e.rl to abor'? are'nct a.ttrlle,l b;t :rnr;ici;:tc=;-
exporis or iirclircc; i;i,por'r,o l:kely to c.l-rise near irrep:irirble
" damage to connunity produceri it is necessary to estabLielr
'i tlre said arrangeuents as $oon as possibLe, - :
IItlS IDOPIED T}IIS BEOULATIOII: t.. ,,.. -:,i., '., ,..
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,'i:'di. cl" t ig*t#
Titc in;lc:r't*tion i:r't:c tl:o Co:imuni'*;r cr ceiiairl linnber staten' es:'




i., hi..r,.'U' ':*:1e s';bjc;.i 'ro ''.1.': p:'ci.ic'bi.c1 ci ;;: i::po::t





1. Inrpcrt c.uthoriz;rtj.ons chall bg isoued' autollaiicaLl'y in:iC
r;-tii'+ut C:,.1c,y uF to dhc qrrxrtitieg rpecifi"cC. i":i ,'.::::c:r i,". Iii;:Cl''ls'
cffect,eC. f::c,m 1 Ju-r-; 1f:l77 fo tlre Ca{.c bf entr;' in{;o fo:'ee cf
thls.Pegrllatic:t slrait be dciuctod. fron 'ohele qr:::titics t:i:er'.:
the 6oo,1s in que:;tiorr uero crpor**tl frci: '.;he thi::il ccu::*r;'' conce:':'.ci1-
oll cr :rfter that di:ta.
2, gulject to t}e pror,'isions of pe:agraph 1, for 6cogg or!.gi:ra*in5
in Coloi$i.a, India, I.1-"r)ierysi.a or Pal:is{;eur irirport autiioritu;*"io:ls sltal.J
be issued. :rrt'Lorsertiea;L3.;i and 'riithout tl.olay ei*hc: upon prc{:intatlon :
of a bill of ladirg pt:oving that ihc gooda in quection '/ter3 placed
. on boi.rcl i.n the countr;r of origin for erport to the lierber Siate
of clesij.rr;iicn b':riqle i,he d:iig of e:i;:;; 
-'::'t,o lcr:'s of tlli s
Begulation, or, providS.n5; that lho linits referred to ir^ 
. ,.: , ,l
.. 
pererg:raph t hg're nct bcen reachcd., upon pre sen*ir',iln of the :r ;
Coc':::i*nt a6rccd. rulCer 1;hc Agaee:rcnts ou tra<,lo in te#itds :: I ':li




.J.ocir::ent shelL !:ave teen iscued. by tlre rele'rant authori"y in eaoht - :" '
count,ry anrl shall conterin tho. partioulars listed in Arner I to thie : ,
. ; Rcgrrlatio:t.
.';'..."...-.,. 
..' ,.-. ,,',.',.''. .., .,j . .i'
-5-
ArtJqrp-t-
1. fhi.s'He6;ulation shalI enter into forcs on the 6€cc,rrcl ciay follorri.ng
ita. pub1it:elion in tho Official Journal. of the European Con:imrnitios,
2. I'b sitall appty until 31 .Docerabc;r 1977 subjec'b 
- 
in t!:e ciise of
irrports of goocLs origina'bing in Golombia, Eg4lt, Inclia, !'lala;'sia,
Pakistarr, l,lo:rocco or Tunisia 
- 
to the adoption of a Council llegulatioi:
in aacorcanrce sith ArtioLe 12(6) and Artici.e 13 of.Regulation (mc) 7Io 14.3g/'14,
This Regula'bion shaLl'be biniling in its entirety and directly applicabJ.e
in alL l.ienber States.
Done at Brussels, Fo:r the Comnission
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Pi,i' L ic';i, ir.r't"r i";:.-* :r't'c11
'itrc e:':p't:;''i: rloOuneni;s'
corm,'L::ie; t'rfei'rt:ii'fo
or incl..-t':i ti :
'i;e isi;rrcd n. *rr" ;,'"i'liior.i'lies of the. e::por-Li:rg
. n/n\ 
'",i:-Liclc 2(2J i:f t,ills iieguiil't,j.nir shall speciii;
1o 'l'i,c d"cr:'l;it:e,'l,i.trt:, elrr,i in pr"r'bicuitlr 'lL,ho lle;l'].:er S'bate o'f d.cs'sjli;:.Tioni
2. The l'.crinl nrr:rr'l:e::'i '
3' Th'l na:i;c a,i:rl adtlr'er:s of *he inpo:l't*1";
li, The 1:,:,:,c;lrii adC.ii:;;i; of i:)re expor,ierl
5" Ithc i::it r.iei.girb ir: 1.::i.i.o;;::€:n:t or' -t;on::.es, c,:: 'bire nuraber ctf iter;sr
at:fl trc valuoi
Tite ce.'i;e6oly anci citscripti-cr:: of the prcdr.reis;
An at'bestation *o thl *ffect tiia'1L the c1r::rnLi*y of'good.; in
qJttcstj-on hars been cou:aded egiiius-t *he i,'ie:l'l'er iita'ce of dest j.nationf s
chare of tl:e cej"l.ing for exports to the Coimirni'by or, lrl:ere ai)pr'opriilte,
that this quentit;y is jn'ber:Ced for im::reclj.ahe re-exFortl or I'e-ex!or*
aft,er procoBsinsr fron the Sonnr'"urity.
6n
. {o
ftrport aubTrorj.zab j.on I1-rrdias
E:cport licuree (ldalcysiaJ
Certifiocl. copy of tha c:qrort
i?alciu*a:e)
ticence (Col-rml:iar) *
